Abstract: This experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of two different medicinal plants, cumin (Cuminumcyminum), fenugreek (Trigonellafoenum-graecum) as natural feed additives with antibiotic (Doxystin)on the serum lipid profile of broiler chicks. One hundred and sixty, (one day-old) broiler chicks were randomly divided into six groups of similar mean weight, each with four replicates of ten chicks. The control group received broilers basal diet. For the other groups, the basal diet was supplemented with one of the following: the antibiotic (Doxystin) as 0.5% or one of the spices, C. cyminum, T. foenum-graecum as 2%.Serum lipid profile in the broiler chicks was affected as follows, total cholesterol concentration was significantly (P<0.05) decreased in all groups received spices diet compared to doxystin and control groups. Also there was significant (P<0.05) decrease in the serum LDL-C concentration of T.foenum-graecum treated groupcompared to doxystin and control groups. Also the HDL-C concentration showed significant (P<0.05) decrease in all experimental groups compared to the control group. Spices treatments resulted in significant decrease of the total cholesterol and the LDL-C fraction similar to antibiotic treated animals. This experiment concluded that C. cyminum, T. foenumgraecum could be used as promising hypocholesterolemicagents that can improve meat quality.
Introduction
The alternative feed supplement in broiler chicken production has stimulated the attention of the producer as the use of antibiotics as growth promoters has been ceased. Aromaticplants and essential oils extracted from these plants became interesting due to their effects as antimicrobial agents [1] , antioxidants [2] ,hypocholesterolemic agents [3] and as stimulators of animals digestive enzymes [4] . The cholesterol lowering property of essential oil constituents has been attributed to a suppressing effect of the enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase [5] ,which is considered to be limiting in cholesterol synthesis [6] . Cholesterol found in the blood plasma in the form of lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL) and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) [7] . Cholesterol is a major constituent of gallstones. However, its chief role in pathologic processes is as a factor in the genesis of atherosclerosis of vital arteries, causing cerebrovascular, coronary, and peripheral vascular disease [8] .
Poultry meat has many desirable nutritional characteristics such as low lipid content and relatively high concentrations of polyunsaturated fatty acids [9] .Knowledge of lipid biochemistry is necessary in understanding many important biomedical areas, e.g., obesity, diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, and the role of various polyunsaturated fatty acids in nutrition and health [6] .
The present study wascarried out to assess the effect of supplementation of dietary powdered spicesor antibiotic growth promoter (Doxystin) on the lipid profile of broiler chicks.
Material and Methods
Two hundred and forty, one day old, unsexed white broilers (Cobb -strain) obtained from El`-Garr company and transferred to the Faculty of Animal production. One hundred and sixty chicks adapted to the basal diet for one day then divided in to four groups, A, B, C, D, , randomly. Each group replicated in a four pens, each pen contained ten birds.
The bird fed starter diet for the first three weeks and finisher diet for next three weeks (table.1). Water and diet freely accessed. The light was maintained for 24 hours per day naturally and artificially. Six dietary treatment were fed to the birds , group (A) fed basal diets as control, group (B) fed basal dietplus the antibiotic (Doxystin) as 0.5%, group (C) fed basal diet plus C.cyminum powder as 2%, group (D) fed basal diet plus T. foenum-graecum powder as 2%
The blood was collected from the jugular vein during slaughter from the three birds from each replicate from different treatments. Fifteen ml of blood was drawn into clean test tubes and was labeled. The blood was allowed to clot and serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 r.p.m for 5 minutes. Then serum was transferredinto plain containers and used for the estimation of blood parameters.
Biochemical estimation
Serum samples have been collected at 42 day of age for the estimation of total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, Triglyceride. The cholesterol concentration was estimated by an enzymatic method which measures the total cholesterol concentration in the serum as described by [10] . High density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-c) in the sample was determined according to the precipitation method described by [11] .
To calculate low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-c) in (mg/L) the following formula was used: LDL cholesterol = Total cholesterol -Triglycerides/5 -HDL cholesterol Triglycerides (TG) in the sample were determined according to the enzymatic colorimetric method described by [12] .
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed by one way ANOVA procedure according to SPSS computing software program. Each test was conducted at 5% level of significant. Table ( 2) illustrates the effect of supplementing 2% of dietary powdered spicesand 0.5% doxystin on broiler chicks serum total cholesterol concentration. The results showed significant (P<0.05) decrease in the mean values of serum total cholesterol concentration in group of birds fed spices compared to those fed doxystin and control groups. Except in the C.cyminum treated group, there was a significant (P < 0.05) decrease in serum LDL concentration in T. foenumgraecum treated group compared to the control group. Also there was a significant (P<0.05) decrease observed in LDL concentration in spices treated groups compared to the doxystin treated group and there was a noticeable numerical decrease in the serum LDL concentration of the C.cyminum treated group compared to the control group. On the other hand there was no significant difference observed within spices treated groups.
Results
The results showed significant (p<0.05) decrease in the level of HDL concentration in the experimental groups compared to the control. Also there was no significant difference observed within the experimental groups when compared together.
There was no significant change reported between the experimental groups and control on broiler chicks' serum triglycerides (TG) and Very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL) concentrations. But there was a numerical decrease observed in the mean values of TG and VLDL concentrations in all treated groups compared to the control group.
Discussion
The lipid profile typically includes:Total cholesterol, High density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) often called good cholesterol; Low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) often called bad cholesterol, Triglycerides (TG). An extended profile may also include: Very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C) [13] .
[14] identified the effect of using C.cyminum on the blood traits of broilers. He found that chicks fed diet supplemented with 1% C.cyminum resulted in a significant decrease in the level of cholesterol in blood serum compared to the control group. The decrease in the level of cholesterol due to the active compound that found in C.cyminum which acts as inhibitors to the active enzyme hepatic 3-hydroxyl-3 methyglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) that synthesized the cholesterol [15] . This effect is in line with [16] , who reported that, the spices mixture containing piperine, Z.officinale andC.cyminum in favorably stimulated secretary rate of bile acids. Also these findings are correlated with [17] who found that, C.cyminum decreased significantly the plasma level of cholesterol.
[18] found that, the level of plasma total cholesterol was decreased significantly (P<0.05) after administration of 4% and 8% T.foenum-graecumseeds powder compared to the control. This in line with the present work and the finding reported by [19] who reported that, feeding 5% T.foenumgraecumseeds powder for 2weeks to hypercholesterolemic rats resulted in a reduction of plasma total cholesterol, which is attributed to an increased conversion of hepatic cholesterol to bile salt which is lost in the feces together with fenugreek fiber and saponins. Also the T. foenumgraecumseeds powder improves insulin secretion, which has inhibitory action on HMG-CoA reductase, a key enzyme responsible for the synthesis of cholesterol [20] The level of serum LDL-c decreased significantly (P<0.05) in broiler chicks after feeding 2% powdered T.foenumgraecum compared to the control group. But there was numerical decreased in the C.cyminum treated group compared to control group (Table. 2).
There was also significant (P<0.05) decrease in the level of serum LDL-c concentration in spices treated groups compared to doxystintreated group. Where as, there was no significant difference observed within spices treated groups. On the other hand, doxystin group showed the highest concentration value compared to the other groups. [21] found that, inclusion of various levels of 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 g /kg C.cyminum Essential Oil in broiler diets decreased insignificantly LDL concentrations at d 28. This agrees with finding reported in the present work. Also T.foenumgraecum treated group results agrees with [18] who found that the level of plasma LDL-c of the rats was decreased significantly (P<0.05) after administration of 4% and 8% T.foenum-graecumseeds powder compared to the control. This in line with [19] who reported that, feeding 5% T.foenum-graecumseeds powder for 2 weeks to hypercholesterolemic rats, resulted in a reduction of plasma LDL-c.
There was a significant (p<0.05) decrease in the level of HDL concentration in the experimental groups compared to the control. Also there was no significant difference was observed within the experimental groups.In the other studies [21] found that, inclusion of various levels of 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 g /kg C.cyminum Essential Oil in broiler diets decreased insignificantly HDL concentrations at d 28.
Also [22] Sharma et al, (1991) investigated 15 nonobese, asymptomatic, hyperlipidemic adults. After the subjects had ingested 100 g defatted T.foenum-graecum powder per day for three weeks, there is a slight decreases in HDL levels were noted. Similarly [18] found that, the level of plasma HDL-c of the rats was decreased significantly (P<0.05) after administration of 1%, and increased significantly (P<0.05) after administration of 4% and 8% T.foenum-graecumseeds powder compared to the control.
Nosignificant change between the experimental groups and control group serum triglycerides (TG) and Very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL) concentrations. But there was a numerical decrease observed in the mean values of TG and VLDL concentrations in the experimental groups compared to the control group.
In the other study, [21] found that, inclusion of various levels of 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 g /kg C.cyminum Essential Oil in broiler diets decreased insignificantly TG and VLDL concentrations at d 28. Also these findings correlated with [17] who found that, C.cyminum decreased significantly the plasma level of TG.
[18] found that, the levels of plasma VLDL cholesterol and TG of the rats was decreased insignificantly after administration of 4% and 8% T.foenum-graecumseeds powder compared to the control.
Conclusion
Spices treatments resulted in significant decrease in the serum cholesterol and LDL-C compared to the doxystin treated and the control groups. The spicesare promising as hypocholesterolaemic agents.Using spices as additive is sure without any risk regarding antibiotic resistance or residues in animal products. : Row means with no common superscript differ significantly at (P<0.05).
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